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EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 
  
Life and Death in the Vineyard and Stewardship Sunday 
  

AS WE GATHER   
  
How disappointed God was with His people, over and over again! He had 
prepared the Promised Land and brought them out of Egypt to inhabit it. Yet, 
long before He let outsiders destroy it, the people—the vines in His vineyard—
were producing “wild grapes,” according to Isaiah. And when the vineyard 
owner’s son came to receive good wine, they would have nothing to do with him. 
Jesus spells all that out in a parable. But the death of the Son is what produces 
life for all who call on Him in faith. Knowing Christ, as Paul proclaims, is all that 
matters. Everything else is rubbish. It wasn’t easy for Paul to say, and it isn’t 
easy for us to live, but nourished by Word and Sacrament, we can press on 
toward the upward call of our Savior, who awaits us in His eternal vineyard. 
 
Today is also Stewardship Sunday.  The lessons provide a perfect metaphor.  
God has placed us in His vineyard and trusts us to be good stewards of what He 
has provided, insuring for His Kingdom a harvest of righteousness that includes 
giving of time, talents and finances.  Faith and trust in Him provides us with the 
motivation we need to tend to His vineyard and also to harvest for Him. 
  

 



 PREPARATION  
 
 

PRESERVICE MUSIC      Selections from “Two Part Inventions”  J.S. Bach 
         “Praise!”         Gilbert Martin  
 
GREETING 
 
TOLLING OF THE BELL 
 
 Congregation, please stand during the tolling of the bell 
 
PROCESSIONAL HYMN     “O Bless the Lord, My Soul”       LSB 814 
 

INVOCATION 
 
Pastor: In the name of the Father and of the  Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
People: Amen. 
 
OPENING SENTENCES Psalm 103:1–5 
 
Pastor: Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
People: and all that is within me, bless His holy name! 
Pastor: Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
People: and forget not all His benefits, 
Pastor: who forgives all your iniquity, 
People: who heals all your diseases, 
Pastor: who redeems your life from the pit, 
People: who crowns you with steadfast love and mercy, 
Pastor: who satisfies you with good 
People: so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’s. 
 
PSALM Psalm 103:1–12    Ascension Chorale    arr. David von Kampen 
 

Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
and all that is within me, 
bless His holy name! 

 
CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION Isaiah 5:4; 1 John 1:9; Psalm 80:7; Philippians 3:9, 12 

 
Pastor: Although God had done everything needed for His vineyard, “When I 

looked for it to yield grapes, why did it yield wild grapes?” 
People: Although our Lord Jesus did everything needed for us to be His 

pleasant planting today, we confess that we have not valued His 
sacrifice for us above all else. We have considered the things around 



us and our very selves to be our possessions. We have thought, 
spoken, and acted for our own interests. We have neglected to press 
on, responding to the upward call of God in Christ Jesus. We have no 
righteousness of our own for which God might listen to us. 

Pastor: If we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

People: Restore us, O God of hosts; let Your face shine, that we may be 
saved! 

Pastor: Paul wrote of his own struggle: “Not that I have already obtained [the 
resurrection] or am already perfect, but I press on to make it my own, 
because Christ Jesus has made me His own.” You are not your own; you 
were bought with a price: the life, sufferings, and death of our Savior. 
Moreover, God has bestowed on you the righteousness “which comes 
through faith in Christ.” Therefore, as His called and ordained servant, I 
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the  Son and of 
the Holy Spirit. 

People: Amen. 
 

 WORD  
 
HYMN  “Christ Is Our Cornerstone” LSB  912 + new verse 2 

(Functions today in place of Introit, Kyrie, and Hymn of Praise) 
 

Christ is our cornerstone, On Him alone we build; 
With His true saints alone The courts of heav’n are filled. 
On His great love Our hopes we place 
Of present grace And joys above. 
 
For peace in Church and world, Have mercy on us, Lord. 
Grant peace and unity, Have mercy on us, Lord. 
Your saving Word Our hearts to fill  
To do Your will, O grant us, Lord. 
 
Here may we gain from heav’n The grace which we implore, 
And may that grace, once giv’n, Be with us evermore 
Until that day When all the blest  
To endless rest Are called away. 
 
Oh, then, with hymns of praise These hallowed courts shall ring; 
Our voices we will raise The Three in One to sing 
And thus proclaim In joyful song, 
Both loud and long, That glorious name. 

 
Text: Sts. 1, 3–4: Latin, c. 8th cent.; tr. John Chandler, 1806–76, alt. Public domain; St. 2: James 
Pierce. Copyright © 2017 Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 



SALUTATION 
 
Pastor: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY 
 
Pastor: Let us pray. 

Lord God, owner of the vineyard that is Your people, whose Son paid with 
His life that we might live with You forever, 

People: grant that each day we give You the fruits of love and the praise You 
seek until Your Son returns for the final harvest; 

Pastor: through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You 
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 
OLD TESTAMENT READING: Isaiah 5:1–7 

(Israel, God’s vineyard, is producing wild grapes.) 
  
I will sing for the one I love a song about his vineyard: My loved one had a 
vineyard on a fertile hillside. He dug it up and cleared it of stones and planted it 
with the choicest vines. He built a watchtower in it and cut out a winepress as 
well. Then he looked for a crop of good grapes, but it yielded only bad fruit.  
   

"Now you dwellers in Jerusalem and men of Judah, judge between me and my 
vineyard. What more could have been done for my vineyard than I have done for 
it? When I looked for good grapes, why did it yield only bad? Now I will tell you 
what I am going to do to my vineyard: I will take away its hedge, and it will be 
destroyed; I will break down its wall, and it will be trampled. I will make it a 
wasteland, neither pruned nor cultivated, and briers and thorns will grow there. I 
will command the clouds not to rain on it."  
   

The vineyard of the LORD Almighty is the house of Israel, and the men of Judah 
are the garden of his delight. And he looked for justice, but saw bloodshed; for 
righteousness, but heard cries of distress.  
  
Lector: This is the Word of the Lord. 
People: Thanks be to God. 
  

 
EPISTLE: Philippians 3:4b–14   

(Nothing compares to knowing Christ and the resurrection.) 
  

If anyone else thinks he has reasons to put confidence in the flesh, I have more: 
circumcised on the eighth day, of the people of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamin, a 
Hebrew of Hebrews; in regard to the law, a Pharisee; as for zeal, persecuting the 



church; as for legalistic righteousness, faultless.  
But whatever was to my profit I now consider loss for the sake of Christ. What is 
more, I consider everything a loss compared to the surpassing greatness of 
knowing Christ Jesus my Lord, for whose sake I have lost all things. I consider 
them rubbish, that I may gain Christ and be found in him, not having a 
righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but that which is through 
faith in Christ—the righteousness that comes from God and is by faith. I want to 
know Christ and the power of his resurrection and the fellowship of sharing in 
his sufferings, becoming like him in his death,  and so, somehow, to attain to the 
resurrection from the dead. Not that I have already obtained all this, or have 
already been made perfect, but I press on to take hold of that for which Christ 
Jesus took hold of me.  

Brothers, I do not consider myself yet to have taken hold of it. But one thing I do: 
Forgetting what is behind and straining toward what is ahead, I press on toward 
the goal to win the prize for which God has called me heavenward in Christ 
Jesus.  
  
Lector: This is the Word of the Lord. 

People: Thanks be to God. 
  

 
MINISTRY OF MUSIC     “Ain’t Got Time to Die”    Hal Johnson, arr. Purifoy  

Chosen for Stewardship Sunday by the Ascension Choral 
 

 
HOLY GOSPEL: Matthew 21:33–46 

(The parable of the vineyard) 
  
Pastor: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-first chapter. 
People: Glory to You, O Lord. 
  
"Listen to another parable: There was a landowner who planted a vineyard. He 
put a wall around it, dug a winepress in it and built a watchtower. Then he rented 
the vineyard to some farmers and went away on a journey. When the harvest 
time approached, he sent his servants to the tenants to collect his fruit.  
"The tenants seized his servants; they beat one, killed another, and stoned a 
third. Then he sent other servants to them, more than the first time, and the  
tenants treated them the same way. Last of all, he sent his son to them. `They 
will respect my son,' he said.  
"But when the tenants saw the son, they said to each other, `This is the heir. 
Come, let's kill him and take his inheritance.' So they took him and threw him out 
of the vineyard and killed him.  
"Therefore, when the owner of the vineyard comes, what will he do to those 
tenants?"  



"He will bring those wretches to a wretched end," they replied, "and he will rent 
the vineyard to other tenants, who will give him his share of the crop at harvest 
time."  
Jesus said to them, "Have you never read in the Scriptures: " `The stone the 
builders rejected has become the capstone; the Lord has done this, and it is 
marvelous in our eyes'?  
   

"Therefore I tell you that the kingdom of God will be taken away from you and 
given to a people who will produce its fruit. He who falls on this stone will be 
broken to pieces, but he on whom it falls will be crushed."  
When the chief priests and the Pharisees heard Jesus' parables, they knew he 
was talking about them. They looked for a way to arrest him, but they were afraid 
of the crowd because the people held that he was a prophet. 
  
Pastor: This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
People: Praise to You, O Christ. 
  
 

HYMN OF THE DAY  “Gracious God You Send Great Blessings”              LSB 782 
 

SERMON   We Are Beggars, This Is True       Pastor Larson 
             Text: Mark 10:46-52 

  
 

APOSTLES’ CREED                               Found in the back cover of the Hymnal 
 
PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 
 
Pastor: Let us pray for ourselves and for the Church, God’s vineyard, and for all 

people in their various needs. 
 

Let us pray for ourselves, that we use the gifts God provides to produce the 
fruit He desires. 
Gracious God, You have planted us here, providing talents and abilities, 
spiritual strengths, and financial resources. By Your Holy Spirit, move us to 
bring Your Word of grace and mercy beyond our current numbers. 

People: Grant that our friends and neighbors may join us in praising Your 
holy name. 

Pastor: Let us pray for the powers that be in our community, nation, and world. 
 

Sovereign Lord, You desire justice and righteousness across society. Give 
courage, compassion, and direction to all who lead our community; to all 
who make, administer, and adjudicate the laws of our nation; and to all who 
are in positions of power among the nations of the world. 

People: May peace and justice break out around the globe. 
Pastor: Let us pray for those who lost lives or health in Las Vegas, 

 

Gracious Savior, We pray for your comfort for those who lost loved ones in 



Las Vegas this week in a mass shooting.  We also pray for those who were 
injured that they might recover.  Grant that this symbol of evil remind us 
that you are coming again soon, and help us work to spread the truth of 
your love to others. 

People: May peace and justice break out around the globe. 
Pastor: Let us pray for all who plant and harvest, who protect and defend, who 

manage and sell, who transport and distribute the resources of this great 
land. 
 

Gracious Father, giver of all that is good, bless the efforts of all who labor in 
their various callings. Give them health and strength so that we may live in 
peace, prosperity may increase, and everyone may enjoy nourishing food, 
ample clothing, and sturdy shelter. 

People: May each harvest bring forth songs of thanksgiving. 

Pastor: Let us pray for all whose lives are not built on Christ the cornerstone. 
 

O Holy Spirit, open the eyes of those who have not yet received the good 
news of salvation. Use us at every opportunity to share the faith that 
knowing our Lord means life now and in eternity. 

People: May they join us to press on together for the prize of the upward call 
of His resurrection. 

Pastor: Let us pray for all who call out to God with short or long-term distress and 
sudden alarms, [including . . .]. 
 

Compassionate God, surround them with caring and skilled health 
professionals, wise counselors, and loving family and friends. As fits Your 
plans for them, bring them healing, comfort, and relief. 

People: May they join us here to sing Your praises. 
Pastor: These and any other things You would have us ask of You, heavenly 

Father, grant to us for the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
People: Amen. 
Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
People: And also with you. 
 

 
Before we share our monetary gifts or come to the altar for forgiveness through Christ’s Body and 
Blood, we share Christ’s peace, greeting one another with the words such as, “Peace be with you.” 

 

 
 



OFFERING 
 
OFFERTORY HYMN “Gracious God, You Send Great Blessing” Sue Wallace 
 
 

HOLY COMMUNION AT ASCENSION 
  

The Lord, our Host, invites to his Supper those who are baptized into the Christian 
faith, confess him as Savior, have examined themselves, truly repent of sins, believe 
the Risen Lord is present in the sacrament with his true body and blood, and resolve 
to live faithfully and obediently. For those with an intolerance to alcohol, the center 
ring of the tray contains grape juice. Gluten free wafers are available to those with 
wheat allergies. Children who have not been instructed, yet desire a blessing, are 
invited to come forward with arms crossed. Come, for the Supper is ready! When 
receiving the bread and wine, the communicant may respond with “Amen!”, a word of 
affirmation and belief.  
 
 

 SACRAMENT  
 
PREFACE 
 
Pastor: The Lord be with you.            
People: And also with you. 
Pastor: Lift up your hearts.           
People: We lift them to the Lord. 
Pastor: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.   
People: It is right to give Him thanks and 

praise. 
 
 
PROPER PREFACE 
 
Pastor: It is truly good, right, and salutary that 

we should at all times and in all places 
give thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty 
Father, everlasting God, through Jesus 
Christ, our Lord, who on this day 
overcame death and the grave and by 
His glorious resurrection opened to us 
the way of everlasting life. Therefore 
with angels and archangels and with all 
the company of heaven we laud and 
magnify Your glorious name, evermore 
praising You and saying: 



SANCTUS  “Holy, Holy, Holy” (Divine Service, Setting Three) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING 
 
Pastor: Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on 

those whom You created. You revealed Your gracious will through the 
prophets and sent Your Son, by whose death we have been given life. We 
come to Your Table in true faith, rejoicing to receive His body and blood, 
which save us from our sins and nourish us for eternal life. 
Gather us together with all the faithful in His vineyard’s harvest and receive 
us into the heavenly banquet where we shall give You all glory, honor, and 
worship, with the Son and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 
 
 
THE WORDS OF OUR LORD        Matthew 26:26–28; Mark 14:22–24; Luke 
22:19–20; 1 Corinthians 11:23–25 
 
Pastor: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, 

and when He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and 
said: “Take, eat; this is My  body, which is given for you. This do in 
remembrance of Me.” 



 

In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given 
thanks, He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the 
new testament in My  blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of 
sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

 
 
PROCLAMATION OF CHRIST 
 
Pastor: As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord’s 

death until He comes. 
People: Amen. Come, Lord Jesus. 
 
Pastor: O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and 

blood to eat and to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your life, 
passion, and death, which have given us life; Your resurrection and 
ascension, which call us upward into heaven; and Your coming at the final 
judgment for the harvest of Your vineyard. So remember us, look down 
from heaven, and see; have regard for this vine in Your kingdom; and teach 
us to pray: 

 
 
 
LORD’S PRAYER                              Found in the back cover of the Hymnal 
 
 
AGNUS DEI “O Christ, God’s Sacrificial Lamb”  
 

 
Text: Andrew R. Jones. Copyright © 2017 Concordia Publishing House. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 

 
 



DISTRIBUTION HYMNS 
 

“God Loved the World So That He Gave”     LSB 571 
“Lead me, Guide Me”         LSB 721 
“Your Kingdom, O God, Is My Glorious Treasure”    LSB 654 
“Sent Forth By God’s Blessing”       LSB 643 
 
 
 
POST-COMMUNION CANTICLE  
 

Nunc Dimittis (Divine Service, Setting Three) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



POST-COMMUNION THANKSGIVING 
 

Pastor: Let us pray. 
We give thanks to You, our guardian gardener, that by Your body and 
blood, the fruit of the tree of the cross, You have nourished us for daily, 
fruitful service in Your vineyard until that day when we enter Your eternal 
presence to join the angelic host and the saints who have gone before us 
to praise Your name into eternity, who with the Father and the Son are one 
God, now and forever. 

People: Amen. 
 
BENEDICTION 
 
Pastor: The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and  give you peace.      

People: Amen. 
 
HYMN  “We Praise You, O God”           LSB 785 
 
POSTLUDE “An Exhortation to Praise”     Lani Smith 

 
Serving in Worship 

  
  

  
  
  

OFFICIANT and CELEBRANT   Rev. John Larson, Pastor 
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRIES  Michael Zehnder 
  
ELDER           8:00    Arvin Michel 

             10:30    Michael Lawrenz 
LECTOR           8:00    Lynne Hansen 

             10:30    Carol Shepherd 
ACOLYTE           8:00    Chrissy Coon 

                10:30    Erik Schwerin 
USHERS                      8:00 Hank Peepgrass, Jake Faulk, Josh 

Federico 
10:30 Jason Dierking, Ben Dierking, Reese 

Hitztaler, Hannah Schmitt 
SERVER         10:30    Denise Lucero 
ALTAR GUILD Joyce Dowdy, Dawn Munson 
FLOWERS Harvey & Sally Atchison, in joyous 

celebration of their 60th Anniversary (On 
August 10) 
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